KNOW YOUR RIGHTS
What immigrant families at risk
of deportation can do now
Talk to an immigration legal services organization, like Ecumenical Ministries of
Oregon’s SOAR Immigration Legal Services, about your immigration options.
•

Be Proactive! Meet with an attorney or BIA accredited representative to see whether you
qualify for an immigration remedy.
To meet with an attorney, attend SOAR Immigration Legal Services’ Legal Clinics. The
Hillsboro Clinic takes place the first Tuesday of every month, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., at
Hillsboro United Methodist Church (168 NE Eighth Ave., Hillsboro, Ore. 97214). The
Southeast Portland Clinic takes place on the second and fourth Thursdays of every month,
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., at Sts. Peter and Paul Episcopal Church (247 SE 82nd Ave., Portland,
Ore. 97216). The Northeast Portland Clinic takes place on the third Thursday of every
month, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., at Bridgeport Community United Church of Christ
(621 NE 76th Ave, Portland, OR 97213).
Visit our website www.soarlegal.org for more information.

•

•

Make a child care and family preparedness plan.
For Oregon-specific information, the Oregon Law Center, with the help of Latino Network, has
prepared a packet (see below).
Spanish version:
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/56f44378171107e4682eba7e/t/5896cb2115d5db588ff31004/1486
277437209/family-preparedness-plan-spanish.pdf.
English version:
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/56f44378171107e4682eba7e/t/5896caf6c534a5fc6ead7103/14862
77394692/family-preparedness-plan-english+%281%29.pdf.

Know your rights! Everyone has rights in the United States.
•

You have the right to remain silent. Say that you want to remain silent until you speak with
an attorney.
You have the right to demand a warrant before letting anyone into your home. Do not
open the door to authorities without a warrant. An ICE agent must show you a warrant
signed by a judge with your specific and correct name and address on it. If they say they have
one, do not open the door. Ask them to slide it under the door for you to see.
You have the right to speak to a lawyer and the right to a phone call.
You have the right to refuse to sign anything before you talk to an attorney. If you sign
something, it could eliminate your right to speak with an attorney or have a hearing in front
of a judge. It can also result in your immediate deportation.
You have the right to refuse to show any documents before speaking to an attorney.

•

•
•
•

Set up a “Know Your Rights Presentation” for your community.
•

Contact SOAR Immigration Legal Services at (503) 384-2482 or soarlegal@emoregon.org,
and we can send an attorney to speak with your group.

